
Initial consultation - £150.00 (£75.00 deposit required)

Functional Appliance (if needed) - £924

Metal Fixed Brace – silver - £2,656.50

Metal Fixed – champagne - £2,887.50

Upper ceramic and lower fixed in champagne - £3,291.75

Metal Vs Champagne 
Metal Brackets 

Upper Ceramic & lower
 champagne brackets

Upper & lower ceramic 
brackets

Silver brackets 

Champagne brackets 

Inline Orthodontics 
Private Treatment Price List 2024

Smile assessment & examination to help determine the best treatment for you. Including x- rays 

Treatment for under 18’s

Includes full records and one set of removable retainers at the end of treatment

Treatment for over 18’s

Fixed Braces

Metal fixed brace – silver - £3,407.25

Metal fixed brace – champagne - £3,869.25

Upper ceramic and lower metal in champagne - £4,331.25

Upper and Lower Ceramic - £4,620

Removable Braces 
Clear aligners - From £4,200

Lingual Braces  
Lingual 2D Non-customised - From £5,775

-Ideally suited for the correction of slight dental irregularity

-Non customized brackets in terms of patient comfort 

Lingual WIN – fully customized - £8,0850-£9,817.50

-Can adapt to individual requirements

-Can be used in complex cases 

Lingual with Herbst appliance (if needed) - £10,395

2D Lingual 

WIN Lingual

Includes full records and one set of removable retainers at the end of treatment

 Retention
 Non-customised bonded retainers - £462 (both arches)

Customised bonded retainers - £924 (both arches)

**Repair fee of £84 per tooth**

Clear plastic removable retainers - £346.50 (per set)   

Removable Retainers Bonded Retainer
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X-rays 
OPG Digital X-ray  - £52.50
Bitewings - £18.00
PA - £9.00

Hygiene Cleans 

30 minute clean, scale and polish - £65

1 hour includes Full deep clean, scale and polish - with LA - £145 

Teeth Whitening 

 Enlighten teeth whitening - From £525. 
 Enlighten guarantees amazing teeth whitening to VITA B1-shade or brighter in 98% of             
cases.


